
D
on’t expect Dominique
Strauss-Kahn, the former
head of the IMF charged
with the sexual assault of a
New York hotel maid, to
stand trial or stick around,
saysLarryFlynt, themulti-

millionairepornmagnate,advocateoffree-
dom of speech and observer of the sexual
transgressions of the powerful. “He’s 62.
Think of the jail time if he’s found guilty. I
think he’ll skip the country at the earliest
opportunity and return to France. I don’t
knowifhe’s guilty, butwhenamanhas that
much power, the question is: what lies
behind his behaviour? Well, synonymous
with extreme wealth and power is a huge
ego, and the need to feed this ego with
constant sexual conquests.”
That priapic knot is also the focus of
Flynt’s book, One Nation under Sex, which
exposes the sex lives of American presi-
dents, past and almost present, fromAbra-
ham Lincoln’s predilection for sharing his
bedwithmen tomarriages suchas thoseof
the Roosevelts and Kennedys, with infi-
delity rife on both sides (Jackie Kennedy’s
conquests included Marlon Brando, Wil-
liam Holden and Bobby Kennedy, JFK’s
brother). While Flynt has been travelling
around America promoting his salacious
tome (co-writtenwith the academicDavid
Eisenbach), the country has been gripped
by two sex scandals: Strauss-Kahn and
ArnoldSchwarzenegger’s lovechild.
“Arnold’s maid was in his house for
years. That child cannot be the result of
one-off sex,” saysFlynt,proprietorofLarry
Flynt Publications (most famously the
publisher of Hustler magazine) and with
a fortune of about $1 billion. “Women,
especially, hate him. I don’t think he can
redeemhimself.”
In a New York hotel suite Flynt, 68, sits
inhisgold-platedwheelchair,whichhehas
had since 1978,whenhewas shot andpara-
lysed from thewaist down in an attempted
murder. “I sawNatKingCole’s goldwheel-
chair inamuseumandthought, ‘If Ihaveto
beparalysed, Iwantone’,”Hehasa smooth
face and short ginger hair and speaks in a
frailgrowl.Hewas recently inhospital fora
urological problem and had surgery, “but
it’s no big deal”. A stroke that he had years
ago after overdosing on pain medication
may explain his blurred speech. But he is
no complainer, is unapologetic about
pornography, dryly funny (claiming that
Woody Harrelson, who played him in the
movie The People vs Larry Flynt, “made a
better me than me”) and blush-inducingly
open when talking about sex, whether it’s
losing his virginity, his rejection of mono-
gamyorhisbattery-operatedpenisimplant.
His latest book is a riot of prurient his-
tory,sowhenFlyntsaysthat theKennedys’
sexual indiscretions depressed him,
“because I grew up during Camelot”, I
snort: “Come off it, you go into them in
huge detail.” He also published nude pho-
tos of Jackie inHustler in 1975. “I was hop-
ing to make a lot of money, and I did,” he
concedes. “It’s about capturing an icon in a
way you’d never expect. I could make
millionswithnudepicturesof theQueen.”
Although he writes about Bill Clinton’s
sexscandals,Flynt,aDemocrat, asserts: “If
you’ve fought two wars and balanced the
budget, you should be able to sleep with
whoever youwant, but a certain discretion
is required.” What about cheated-upon

wives and partners? “I don’t think human
beingswere intended to bemonogamous,”
he says. He never has been. “It doesn’t
appeal at all. I don’t think monogamy is in
our genes. I’ve always been the Energizer
Bunny. Sex has been a major, pleasurable
part of my life.” Were his wives OK
about his promiscuity? “No, that’s why
I’ve been married five times. My current
wife [Elizabeth Berrios] is more tolerant.”
What if they weren’t faithful? “I don’t
know how I’d react, but how can I
expect them to be something I’m not?
I’ve never demanded fidelity, but they’ve
never said, ‘Larry, I want to sleep with
someone else’. Monogamy is more
feasible forwomen.Menaresuchdogs.”
Flynt was born and raised in poverty in
Kentucky. “We didn’t have two food
stamps to rub together. That explains my
success. The only way was up.” His father
was an alcoholic. “He came back from
World War Two and drank till he was 60.
He was violent and abusive to my mother
but not tome.” Flynt first joined theArmy,
thentheNavy.He losthisvirginityat15 toa
prostitute in Georgia. He began empire-
building in 1965 with a collection of bars.
Hustler began in 1972 andmushroomed to
includeclubs, videos, shopsandacasino.
Flynt remembers his secretary in the
early days saying to him, “That’s 18”, refer-

ring to the 18th would-be porn model he
hadhadsexwith: “If they’re in there longer
than ten minutes, I know you’ve f***ed
them.” He had lots of sex: “The more you
get, themore youwant.” Did he ever catch
any diseases? “Never. In theNavy, amedic
advised us to drink five beers before sex, so
we would urinate any nasty stuff out, and
to wash everywhere with hot soapy water.
It worked and became such a habit that
with my second wife I would wash after
sex,whichshe foundembarrassing.”
His fourthwife,Althea,washis true love:
“We were inseparable.” A drugs and alco-
hol addict, she contracted HIV in 1983
through a blood transfusion, Flynt says,
anddevelopedAids. “Wehada completely
open marriage. She liked girls as well as
guys.” After the diagnosis of her illness
they “abstained” from sex. She drowned in
1987. “It was awful. I was so deeply in love
withherthat thewholeprocessofherdying
wasnumbing.”Flynt isHIV-negative.
Althea is “still the love of my life”, Flynt
says. Berrios understands. “I love her, but
not like Althea.” Did he share Althea’s
bisexual leanings? “No, I’m a very uptight

heterosexual.” And yet he has become
quite the gay rights crusader. “I’mopposed
toanyformofdiscrimination.Thegreatest
right any nation can afford its people is to
be left alone.” As for gay marriage, “They
canmarrya tree forall I care”.
His sexual liberalismsitsuneasilyalong-
side his pornography, with titles such as
Barely Legal glorifying the youth of its
models. “They accuse me of exploiting
women. We don’t coerce them to appear.
They want money, have a great body and
want it preserved in our magazines.” He
says thatmen “are turned on bywhat they
see and women by what they read. Men
can ingesthugequantities ofpornography,
and their female partners find it hard to
compete. Women should stop trying to
compartmentalise their attitudes to sex
and pornography and focus on the kind of
relationships theywant.”
As for youngpeople,whose access to sex
and sexual imageryhasneverbeengreater
thanks to the internet, Flynt says: “There is
no evidence that porn is harmful to child-
ren, although they shouldn’t be exposed to
it.We can’t limit what adults can see based
onwhatchildrenmight see.Theproblemis
sexeducation:over30percentofkidsaged
between 11 and 13 are having sex. Teach
them properly about sex. Tell them about
the diseases. Scare the shit out of them.
Tell them that along with sex comes
responsibility. At the moment they’re just
shownhowtoputacondomonabanana.”
Flynt has five children (four daughters

anda son), but has a relationshipwith only
one, Theresa, 40. “The others spend their
weeks tryingtofigureouthowIscrewedup
their lives.” One daughter, Tonya, wrote a
book claiming that her father had forced
hertoperformoral sexonhim,whichFlynt
denies; he says that he has taped evidence
ofheradmittingthatshewasmistaken.She
told him that he “ruined” her life. “I told
her, ‘Here’s a solution: for ten bucks go to
the courthouse and change your name’. I
don’t miss being a parent. They’re moti-
vatedbymoneyandIdon’t give themany.
“When I started Hustler I hoped to get
5 per cent of the pornography market,” he
recalls. “In less than a year I had a third.”
Money “buys you freedom”. But despite
the private jet andHollywoodhome, Flynt
ismostproudofhis free-speechcampaign-
ing, which began in the early 1970s and in
the late 1980s led to a landmark case
against him brought by the tele-evangelist
Jerry Falwell in which a judge ruled that
public figures who had been parodied had
no grounds to sue for “intentional
inflictionof emotionaldistress”.
After one obscenity case in 1976 Flynt
was sentenced to 25 years in prison (which
he did not serve): “Whichwaswhen I real-
ised that freedomof speech is not freedom
for the thought youagreewith, but the one
youhate themost.” The sentimentwas not
shared by his would-be assassin, Joseph
Paul Franklin, who shot him after Hustler
featured an interracial coupling. “The
shots rang out, then I was on the street. It

felt likeahotpokerandrippedupmy intes-
tines. For a month it was touch and go
whether I would live, but I accepted my
paralysis easily andquickly. I resolved that
Iwouldn’t spendmy life dwellingon some-
thing I couldn’t change. I don’t think about
being inawheelchairuntil someonebrings
it up. I decided not to feel sorry for myself
orbeangryat theworld, and tomoveon.”
Chronic pain led Flynt to become addic-
ted to morphine, cocaine, sleeping pills,
uppers and downers. “There are two kinds
of addiction: physiological and psychologi-
cal. I was physiologically addicted to drugs.
Whenthepainwasdealtwith, I quit.”As for
sex,althoughhehashadabattery-operated
penis implant removed “after an infection”,
he still has sex: “And [I] enjoy it. Some
people talk about growing old gracefully
and it’s horseshit. I feel like I’m in my thir-
ties. People say you can’t take your money
withyou; if that’sso, I’mnotgoingtogo.”
Flynt’s legacy, he hopes, will be “that I
fought to expand the parameters of free
speech”. He wishes that America would
“become more like Europe”, where the
Church is detached from politics and
“where it’s more laid-back about sex. In
France and Spain they take three-hour
lunch breaks, which means they can have
mistresses.”Flyntconcludes that“theGov-
ernmenthasnobusiness inyourbedroom”
—whereashe,ofcourse,has.
OneNationUnderSex ispublishedby
PalgraveMacmillanat£16.99.Toorder
it for£15.29,call08452172134
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Iamperfectly aware that
thereare thoseamongyou
whowouldseemyname

uptop thereandthink that itought tobe
replacedbythatofKingCanute—you
remember,he’s theonewhotried tohold
back the tide. If youdoremember, itmight
justbebecauseyoureadthestory ina
book: something thatwillbehard todo,
soon, if youhappentobeapupil at
WellingtonCollege.
Youcouldn’tmake itup, couldyou?
That’s right, a tip-top independentschool
is tochuckoutmore than80per centof its
librarybooks. In theirplacewillbean
e-reading“researchand innovation
centre”.Therewillbe iPads rather than
hardcovers, cosy chairs insteadof
bookshelves, acaféandan“aptitude
centre”withopaqueglasswalls.An
“archive”ofa coupleof thousandbooks
will remain, artefactsofapastwayof life.
Iknowthe times theyarea-changin’.
Look, I’m learning to lovemyKindle,andI
never thought thatdaywouldcometo
pass.E-booksaleshave just surpassed
hardbacksalesonAmazon,we’re told.
This is indeedabravenewworld.
But I’mnot really talkingabout sales,
here,amI? I’mtalkingabouta library,
which—while it’sonlyone libraryatone
private school—seemsanexemplarofan
idea, current in somequarters thesedays,
that librariesare fusty,old-fashioned
places thatneed tobesprucedup.One
senses thatWellingtonCollege is
somehowembarrassedby itshuge stockof
books, theseantique instrumentsof
learning.Andyetpeople love their
libraries: the threat topublic libraries
across thecountry—hundredsare set for
closure tosavemore than£6 billionover
thecourseof twoyears—hascausedan
outcry. “Librariesareoneof theplaces
peoplegowhenschool fails them,”Sir
TerryPratchetthas remarked(hecredits
hisownsuccess toBeaconsfieldLibrary).
Librarieshave tokeepupwith the times
asmuchasanyofus:but lookingatmy
local IdeaStore inWhitechapel I think
that it’s perfectlypossible for libraries todo
sowithout losing their souls—ortheir
books. Iadmit that Iwinced, back in2005,
whenIheard that theword“library”was
beingditched. I felt sad, too, for theclosure
ofhistoricWhitechapelLibrary.But the
IdeaStore isa roaringsuccess anddoesa
thriving trade inbooks; theold
WhitechapelLibraryhasbecome,of
course, thewonderfulWhitechapel
Gallery.Notall change isbad.
Butgettingridofbooksalmost
entirely in favourof theirdigital equiva-
lents? I’mnot sosure.Foronething,what
happenswhenthere’s apowercut?
Getting ridofbooksmay look like
progress: or it couldheraldanewDark
Age. I’mnot sure that’swhat the folksat
WellingtonCollegehad inmind.
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right any nation
can afford its people
is to be left alone’
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‘We can’t be monogamous. It isn’t in our genes’
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